
 

 

  

       
September 9, 2018 

“Stand Firm in…Liberty” 
Galatians 5:1 

Undenominational Christianity 

 

I think it is profitable for us to be familiar with what our forefathers in the faith taught. This 

helps to refine our own thinking on particular issues and to understand how we got here. To be 

ignorant of our own history is to be unaware of how it continues to shape us. So, from time to 

time, I like to publish articles written in days gone by for our edification. This comes from F. D. 

Srygley, the front page editor of the “Gospel Advocate” from 1889 until his untimely death in 

1900 at only 44 years old. His editorials were collected and published in book form as “The 

New Testament Church” by his brother in 1910, where we find this article. I submit it for your 

consideration on what it means to advocate for simple New Testament Christianity. BP 

 

Some weeks ago the Christian Standard said those who are engaged in the current reformation 

and commonly known as "disciples of Christ," or "Christians," do not, in the aggregate, make 

up, or constitute, the church of Christ. It is marvelous what a great commotion such an innocent-

looking little statement has produced. The usually clear-headed editor of the "Texas Depart-

ment" of the Apostolic Guide repudiated the Standard, and seriously asks what are we, anyhow, 

if not the church of Christ. The Christian Leader rants over about all the ground between Camp-

bell's baptism and Gabriel's trumpet, pounding everything that will make a fuss by way of op-

posing the Standard on this question. True, the Leader does not, in so many words, say we are 

the church of Christ; but it says enough to show it has a small opinion of any man who says we 

are not.  

 

Everybody seems to be either hurling theological missiles of an argumentative character at ran-

dom, or shying around logical corners, to dodge those thrown by somebody else.  Would it not 

relieve the situation considerably if somebody would explain: (1) Who are we? (2) What is the 

church of Christ?  I have been thinking about the first of these questions, off and on, for years.  I 

believe it was R. C. Cave who asked me, about six years ago, by what rules of measurement I 

located the lines and limitations of that we.  I explained it to Brother Cave then-to my own satis-

faction; but it is not so clear now. To get the exact "meets and bounds" of that we is a difficult 

problem.  Suppose it is admitted that "we as a people constitute the church of Christ? What 

then? Am I one of the "we as a people?" Who is to decide that question? The Leader and the 

Standard could not settle it. They have never settled anything since I can remember.  

TODAY’S ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Morning Assembly Song Leader: Shannon Smith 

Welcome by: Daniel Balch /Opening Prayer by: Bobby Rader 

    #989 Soon and Very Soon 

    #611 Heavenly Sunlight 

#934 Softly and Tenderly 

 #406 Just A Closer Walk with Thee 

Closing Prayer by: David Warren 

Other Opportunities For Spiritual Growth 

Sunday: 9:00am — Bible Study Classes, 10:00am — Worship, 6:00pm — Worship 

Wednesday: 10:00am — Ladies Bible Class, 7:00pm — Bible Study Classes 

Scripture Reading by: Cameron Cantu 

#595 I Come to the Garden Alone 

 Lord’s Supper and Contribution 

#851 I’ll Fly Away 

Sermon: "What Do I Lack?" 

Matthew 19:16-17, 20-21 

Welcome by: Daniel Balch 

Evening Assembly Song Leader: Shannon Smith 

#523 I Know the Lord Will Find a Way 

#878 Sweet By & By 

 Scripture Reading: Parker Balch   

Prayer by: Phillip Strickhausen  

#480 Blessed Assurance 

Sermon: "Twelve Ordinary Men: James the Less" 

  

#349 Ten Thousand Angels 

#452 Standing on the Promises 

Closing Prayer by: Wayne Noonkester 
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Our Sick 
 

 

Doris Trahan is taking chemo treatments. 
 
Phillip Cottle is in Methodist Hospital room 
427 Dunn Tower.   
 
Robert White, Brent White’s father, is in a 
long term care facility in Lufkin. 
 
Jarrell White, Mishelle White’s father, is in 
Hermann Hospital. 

Continued Prayers 

(Need cards, phone calls & visits) 

Gwen Pettit, James Scott, Gary Nielsen, 

Harold Cryer, Gerald Lucy, Steve Ward, 

Jackie David, Patricia Padon,  Frank & Tina 

Garcia, Ronnie Davis,  Bill Lunceford, Eric 

Davis, J. P. Williams, Mark Wilcox, Cheryl 

Mast 

 Shut Ins 
 

 

 

(Need cards, phone calls & visits) 
 
 

Jim Smith,  Pauline Taylor, Winona Angelle, 

Pat Henley, Myrtle Sheffield, Ronnie Rubit, 

Joe Leonard, Dr. Ronald Davis, Frances 

Petree 

Our Missionaries 
 

 

 

 

 

Aaron & Marisa Bailey in Mwanza, Africa, 

Rod Kyle in the South Pacific 

Elders                   Deacons               Minister  

Ken Coleman       Daniel Balch       Bryant Perkins 

Bob Parker           Danny Balch 

Bobby Rader       Shannon Smith        

Don Taylor          Phillip Strickhausen 

Robert Ward           

Upcoming Activities 

 

Elders, Minister meet Monday, Sept.  10th at 
7:00 pm. 
 
Primetimers will be having a Salad Supper on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th at 6:30 pm in the fellow-

ship room.  A sign up sheet is on the bulletin 

board. 
 
Men’s Prayer Breakfast is Saturday, Sept. 
15th at 8:00 am in the family life center. 

Privilege to Serve  

Sunday, Sept. 9
th

 

Communion Preparation: Iva Votaw  

Nursery Attendants: Pat Hobbs 
 

Communion Preparation for Sunday, Sept. 16
th

: Lynette Ward 

Nursery Attendants for Sunday, Sept. 16
th

: Lynette Ward, Debra Faneros  
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As to the second question, the Standard holds substantially that all who have been scripturally 

baptized and are living godly lives are members of the church of Christ.  There are many who 

have been scripturally baptized and are living godly lives who are not counted with us.  There 

are such persons in the Baptist Church and the Methodist Church, and in many other 

churches.  Therefore, the Standard concludes we are not the church of Christ.  The reasoning 

is good, the definitions seem correct, and the Standard, I think, is right. The question of apos-

tasy enters into this problem.  Men and churches apostatize.  We do not know exactly the 

point at which God ceases to recognize a man as a Christian because of apostasy.  We know 

Christians can apostatize, and we know God does not recognize apostates as Christians.  The 

same is true of churches.  What was the church of Christ while Paul lived ceased to be the 

church of Christ because of apostasy in the centuries after.  But to determine the exact time at 

which the Lord ceased to recognize it as the church of Christ because of apostasy would be 

impossible.  God only knows that time.  No church is at any time wholly free from apostasy.  

The mystery of iniquity is continually working in all churches.  That God does bear with evil 

doers and continue to recognize a church as a church of Christ after it has committed some 

very grave errors, the Bible plainly teaches.  That such errors, if persisted in and increased, 

will carry the church beyond the limits of God's forbearance and cause him to cease to recog-

nize it as a church of Christ, is also clearly taught.  But the exact point at which it ceases to be 

a church of Christ because of apostasy no man can tell.  From this point of view, therefore, it 

would be impossible to say "we as a people" compose the church of Christ.  Many who yet 

remain among us as a people may have long since passed the limit of God's forbearance by 

apostasy.  The safer plan, therefore, is for every man to "fear God and keep his command-

ments.” 

New Address 

Please make note of the new address for Alex 

Jones: 91 Navigation St., Liberty, TX 77575 

Plastic Bags  
 

The Food Bank is in need of plastic grocery 

bags.  A barrel is in the foyer.   

Sympathy 

We extend our sympathy to Mary Burrell and 

her family, Ronnie Caballero and his family on 

the death of their mother, Bernadine Caballero.  

She passed away Friday.  Funeral arrange-

ments are pending. 

Ladies Bible Class 

Ladies class is Wednesday, Sept. 12th at 10:00 

am. 


